W hen should therapists termi· nate direct occupational therapy in the school system? Is a student entitled to occupational therapy in schools because it is free? How much therapy is enough? Do occupational therapy goals and intervention have a unique focus? When is consultation or monitoring more appropriate than direct service? Who should make the decision to terminate direct therapy?
The issues and questions that therapists face in public schools are extraordinarily comr1ex; no simple answers exist for any of them (Bundy, 1991a) . Although the questions listed above are posed by Nesbit elsewhere in this issue, they might have been (and are routinely) asked by thousands of occupational therapists employed in public schools. These questions are important, but the issue of when to terminate direct therapy reflects a more fundamental set of questions. What is educationally relevant therapy? What are the outcomes associated with direct service, consultation, and monitoring? What are the outcomes (i.e., objectives) sought for this student? What seems to be in· terfering with this student's meeting the objectives? What types of service rrovision are most closely associated with this student's needs? When therapists have addressed these fundamental questions, the question of when to terminate direct service in schools will be answered much more readily.
Toward a Working Definition of Educationally Relevant Therapy
A student might have difficulty meeting the demands of school for many reasons. Bundy (1991a) and Bundy et at. (1991) April 15, 1992. both the student'S performance in school and the curricular demands. These continua are (a) acquiring information, (b) expressing learning, (c) assuming the student role, and (d) performing self·care and mobility actiVities.
Clearly, not all of these continua pertain equally to the services that occupational therapists rrovide in schools. Comrared with educators, occupational therapists contribute little to students' ability to acquire knowledge; that ability depends largely on students' cognitive powers and on educational instruction Occupational therapists, however, can contribute much to students' abilities to express what they have learned, to assume the student role, and to perform activities related to self-care and, to a limited degree, mobility (Bundy, 1991a) .
The question of educational relevance is complex. Although the four continua serve as general gUidelines, statements about educational relevance will not apply immediately and directly to all students. Rather, the educational relevance of therapy services for a particular student must be determined on the basis of the objectives set for that student. That is, the team must first ask, "What are the most important things this student should know or do differently by the end of this school year?" and "How will we know that the student has learned, or can do, these things?" The answers to these questions can be translated into meaningful, measurable objectives. Although objectives are specific, they usually represent broad areas of accomplishment (e.g., level of knowledge in math or reading and mastery of prevocational skills). The team would do better to state a few objectives that rerresent important accomplishments for the student than to list dozens of objectives reflecting every way in which a student might be different at the end of a school year. In other words, students will benefit from their educational programs in more ways than the team will express in their individualized education programs (IEPs). By limiting the number of objectives, team members create an IEP that represents a cohesive group effort toward the accomplishment of a few objectives that will make a difference for the student (Bundy, 1991a (Bundy, , 1991b .
When objectives have been determined, the team members can analyze them to determine what narrower skills and abilities the student needs to acqUire to meet the broader objectives (Mager, 1975) or in what ways the environment must be changed to enable the student to meet the objectives. For example, to be able to write the solutions to addition problems with sums ur to 20, the student might need to be able to carry numbers, know the solutions to addition problems with sums up to 10, and align the numbers vertically. The teacher might need to alter the assignment or better understand particular aspects of the student's disability.
When the objectives have been broken down into meaningful components, educational team members can determine whether the student needs occupational theeapy This decision should be approached carefullv, however. A]though occupational therapists can comribute considerably to a student's performance in expressing knowledge, assuming the student role, and performing self-care and mobility activities, other educational personnel also have expenise in these al'eas. The question is, which educational team members can most effectively and cfficiemly help this student I-each his or hel' objectives)
Once the objectives have been ana, Ivzed, a s[LIdent's need for occupational therapy services outside of school Gm also be detem1ined For example, a parricular srudenr mighr need or wanr [Q work on a self-care skill rbar. because of the orientation of the curriculum, is nor addressed in. his ()[' her rEP, The absence of rhar skill from rhe pl'Ogeam suggests rhar, although rhe skill mighr be important for the studenr to acquire, it will have little effect on success in school and rhu.s is nor educarioJl<lllv I-elevanr for rhis srudenr ar this rime. The situation does nor suggest, however, that the development of that skill will never be Ii.,tee! as educationally I'elevant on anurher rEP or 011 rhis srudenr's IEP at a later time, The acquisition of thar skill may be appropriatelv addressee! bv a private or clinical occupational rherapisr.
Nesbit (199:1) argued rhar occupational therapists should nor duplicate the services of other professionals. I also believe rhar rile configurarion of pel'sonne! working with a srudenr should refleer the most effective and efficienr means of meeting [he ohieerive~, HOIVcver, I should make clear that occuparional rhel-apisr~ praCticing in puhlic schools will not (;1nd should only rareIv) have unique objectives for the stuclems \\'irh whom rhev work. Rather. rhey will have unique skill~ ro offer and unique pel'speerives on rhe sruclccnr's strengths and limitations When thev sh;1re their perspeCtives, skills, and comlllon objecrivt's wirh rheir colleagues, all ream members' approaches to the studenr will he sll'engthened.
The sllldents, families, and other educarional ream members with whom occurarional rherapisrs inrelV'ene in schools have complex needs. Almost aiIVavs, the time and expertise of several ream l1lelllh<:'!'s will be l'Cquired to help a sruclenr meer his or her nb)eerives
The American journal of OCcupCilional Therapy The objectives created for, and Ivith, the student should drive ;1li aspeers of the studenr's IEP, They should determine the studem's specific placement, the need for occupational therapy services, and the tl'pes of servicc provision hesr suired fOl' mel'ring rhe objec, tives (Bundv, 1991a) .
Guidelines for Matching Objectives With Service Provision Types
Once placement has been determined anel the need for occuparional rherapv esrablisheel, rhe team can determine rhe tvpes of service provision that rhe rherapist will implement. Neshit al'gued elsewhere in this issue that decisions about rhe rermination (and presumablv the initiation) of services should be mae!e by the therapist alone (after input from rhe team). Although her Intent is correer (ie., rher'apisrs are rhe experts ;1hout rhel'al)\'), her' sr<l(el11cnr is nor. The occupational therapist must specifv rhe anricipared benefi!s, limitations, and resou rces necessarv for each tvpe of service I)rovision ancl musr offer eeCOillmenclations The final dccision, howeveI', must rest with all team members beclllse they al-e responsible for the sruelenr's overall educarional plan and for providing the necessarv I'esources for intel\fention. anI\' when the entire team is involved in rhe decision-making rrocess can members be expected ro commir themselves and rheir eCSOUITe.\ to the pl:!n If proViding intervention in schools meanr prOViding on Iv direcr service, rhen perhaps 1 Ilouid agree rhar rhe dc, eislon to initiatc or terminate Inrerventlon should res! with the expert. for ex, ;Imple, an educ;Hional ream might wanr ,I srudent wirh sevel'e spasric ht'miplegia to have good cool'c!lnation of arms and hanels because the dCJllands of school \\ould then Ill' easier If una trainable, hOlI'evee, th,l[ goal would sencl negarive ll"\'chosocial messages lO the sruclenr and occup;llIonal therapist ancl would w:!sre their time The pmblem in such a scerl,Hio is thar the go:!1 is toO bro,ld to have much meaning. Whal, specifically, would thiS sludent be able (0 do if he or she could move his or hee arms and hanels with comdinarion? Is rhar objecrive attainable' What is the most effective and efficienr way ro meer rhar objective?
Although some studenrs will never bc able to attain certain skills, thev can still learn and benefit from school or rherapy The therapisr is responsible for prediCling as well as possible how therally can be most effective for a partiCUlar sruclenr. The rherapist is also responSible, like all ream members, fm contributing to the development of the IllOSt effective plan possihle for each srudent Pel-haps most germane [0 rhis discussion, rhe rherapi,sr has a I-esponsibility to view rherapy as more than a tvpe of direct service ancl to make explicit the anticipared henefirs and costs of each rype of sel\fice provision for each studenr, An in-dept.h discussion of each tvpe of service provision is beyond the scope of rhis paper Briefly, rhe outcome of all Intel\fenrion should be improvecl srudent-environment fit Wirh direCt service and monitoring, ()(cupation<ll rhel-apists attempt to change the Student to better fir rhe environmenl (e.g., develop, maintain, or genel'atize skills, funClions, or abilities). With consultation, we attempt [0 change the environmenr (human and nonhuman) ro berrer fir rhe needs of rhe sruefent We give and receive Inforrn;]tion that enables all team memhers to view the student in a new and more posirive w<lY and we help OUI' colleagues ro develop new ane! bertel' strategies for inrerauing wirh, pal'-enting, or reaching the srudent. In shon, we enable the student to succeed in,chool despire rhe limitarions imposed Iw rhe disabling condirion.
I believe that consultation should be the primary form of service provision in schools. Direer service and moniroring are addirional sel\fjces thar should be u,;ed when the objectives or curricuJal' expectations stress the need for the ,;tu(lenr ro clevelop, maintain, or gener-,t1i/e a particular skill. Con.'ulrarion, monitoring, and direct service arc nor different Icvels of service provision; they are differenr types Con~ulration docs nor r'equire less rime rhan moniroring or direct service; it results in different (lUrCOlnes. Thus, the question of when to terminate direct sel\fice really pla)'s a small part in the overall mission of eclucating the student.
Louisiana Criteria: The Case of Chad Revisited
Elsewhere in this issue, Nesbit suprorted published criteria for occupational therary ,services in the Louisiana Public Schools (Carr, 1989) . Carr illustrated the arplication of the Louisiana criteria with a series of fictitious examrles, including one of Chad, a 5-year-old stuclent with severe disabilities. By Louisiana criteria, Chad was ineligible for occupational therapy services because his educational level and his developmental level were comparable.
Carr's raper (1989) sparked a Aurry of letters to the editor (Giangreco, 1990; Rainforth, 1990; Spenct'r, 1990) suggesting that Chac! had definite educational needs for direct service. A<:, Giangreco astutely pointed out, however, and as Carr (1990) acknowledged in her resronse, no information was given about Chad's IEP; thus, readers could not know whether he (or any of the students described) required anI' type of occupational therapy intervention to benefit from school The need for occupatiOnal therapy and the sreciflc tvre of service provision that will most effectively address the student's needs cannot be determined by the student'S clinical picture alone. The issue is not whether the student might benefit from occupational therapy, but rather, wht'ther the objectives set by the team require the unique skills ami knowledge of the occupational therapist 10 be met effee, tively and efficientl~'.
Carr (1990) indicated th:lt in "i years she had experienced relati\'elv lit, tie resistance to recommendations she made that were tied to the explicit I.ouisiana criteria. The Louis;;ma criteri;l contain serious Aaws, but thev set forth the criteria for occurational therarv. Carr's argument described the need for therapists to clari~r the rationale behind their recommendations about service provision. The resronses to a survev of more than 400 educators and eduG\' tional adminisll'ators (Bundv & l.; l\vlor, 1989) exrressed the same message Because the roles and services of occupation;l! therapists in schools are rarelv clarified, it is the therarists' resronsibility to teach others what thev do.
Perh:lrS the most troubling asrect of the Louisiana criteria as thel' were interwete'd bv Carr (1989) is that she mack no eXDlicit mention of the importance of the students' educational needs (objectives). In her I-esponse to the letters to the editor, C:lrr (1990) indicated that "in hindsight, eX:lmrles might better have been summaries of the Studenrs' integrated rerons, because a determination of neeci for Occup:ltional therary services is never viewed outside the context of:l student's needs :lS cietermined b~1 the assessment team" (I'. 472). The fact that Carr only thought to discuss this point in hincisight reflects our failure to define educational relevance. A student's objectives should drive the entire educational plan, including the need for occurational therapy services. An\' document that seeks to set fOl'th the criteria by which occurational therapv services arc c1eter-mineci cannOt be meaningful unless the student's objectiVe'S have been carefully cietermined and are clearly factored into the decision-making rrncess.
Conclusion
In this parer, r have offered a rersrective on eclucational relevance and service rrovision in ruhlic schools. I h:1\1e attemrted to define educational relevance as an issue that renains to specific students' needs. Fu nher, I have suggested that a stllclent's educational objectives should drive the entil'e eciucational plan, including the need for, and type of intervention provided bv, the occupational therarist Different service provision tvres arc associated with different anticirateci benefits Occupational therarists IIlUSt make tht>se differences exrlicit as they contribute to decisions made bv the eclucational team.
Although I do not discount the importance of Nesbit's question of when to terminate ciirect service, I think that she-and nlany therapists-arc beginning in the wrong rlace Too often, therarists focus on entr\, and exit criteria without clarifving the deflIlitions of educationallv relevant therapv anc! the benefits and limitations of various tyres of .sen'ice provision. When our service.s are driven bl' the studenr's educational ohjectives, the question of when to discontinue direct sen'icc will he much easier to answer ..
